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The Nebraska Recycling Council held its 2018 Annual Awards Luncheon &
Workshops on Tuesday, October 2 at the Country Club of Lincoln. Seven
awards were presented to Nebraska communities, businesses and
individuals that have excelled at resource recovery and recycling.
Nebraska Innovation Campus is Member of the Year 
American Recycling is Service Provider of the Year
Habitat for Humanity of Omaha is Green Team of the Year
BD Pharmaceutical Systems, Columbus won the Zero Waste Award 
City of Lincoln won the Waste Diversion Project of the Year
Hofeling Enterprises is End Market of the Year
Kevin Creevan of VerMaas Construction is Volunteer of the Year
Jerry Powell, founder and editor of Resource Recycling and two other industry magazines,
delivered the keynote address. In addition to the Awards Luncheon, two workshops were
held, one for businesses and one for communities. The Awards Luncheon theme was “Systems
Thinking.”
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About Nebraska Recycling Council
Nebraska Recycling Council is a statewide, member-based, 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.
Our mission is to maximize the economic and environmental benefits of resource recovery in
Nebraska. Our goal is to re-energize resource recovery in Nebraska through innovation,
education, training, and the power of collaboration. Visit www.nrcne.org
(https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001AxpBolqPZmeVNIY2Abr8iuRGNRaNjlXlJcNjPPwPE-5FR-2D-
2DltF3EiaLtVcN6D-5Farri1moxlbwDS-5FK5izkU48AP3XTkzQESM-2DKMsQHuR6IV1RjB-2DqXXauRbt6-2DixuSs3O59M2ZJnbD7LKI-3D-26c-
3DrDcQAmWIn-5Fw4YQSQ-5Foe6-5Fx4ErCu9bWpjrV3NSXm-2DNzxVGgehyoLrUA-3D-3D-26ch-3DCOfv-2D1o3374C7VFFtFow31swYYgkyDn-
2DqADOO0n3oNuFr2YmU-5FZDew-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=Cu5g146wZdoqVuKpTNsYHeFX_rg6kWhlkLF8Eft-wwo&r=tQNvXpawpOpA-
t1BJujNhQ&m=rbzK2S7th1fnSJ16bRPaQzuLcxzAR0-8OVqX0iO8yLU&s=qTG4hKPkK799wM9mTmnvhqr-9KR4Efd54kzM29lQrSA&e=) for more
information.
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